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Oilers Jump to First Place by
TULSA IS OUTHIT

BY VISITORS BUT

GRAB 3 IN A ROW

Black Is Driven to Show-
ers but Hauglaiid

Delivers

By H. A. !HLllm:VATHIl.
Hem In Denver 11 In ft In h lH1

of bats whllo Jp Molna was aln
trlmm'nif fil, Joseph, tlin Ollsrs Won.
ilny climbed Into first pluco In I

rue.
Tile men of I.olrvelt worn outhlt

by Hi tlrisslle In 1 he third un
nf the series, IS to 13, but threw
home runs nnd four doubles were) In-

cluded In the Tuts rollectlon nf hlli-Rle- s.

Mixed with some rosily er-

ror tiy tli Denver infield. Tulsa's
tronK annex in un eariy innings

BHVo tlin Oiler a tlr lent which
Denwr never coulil overcome).

Drinn llliiclf In Chut.
The- Orlmllnn knocked Carl lllnck

from tun rubber In tho fourth liinlnir
uml little Osenr IlntmLmd had tn no
In and tho Hoivrs' onslaught.
Oacar illfl fi very neat Job of stem-
ming, holding tho visitors to four
Jilts In tho flvo uml two-third- s In-

nings lio pltohed nnd permlttlnK no
ruin. Denver filled Uio luwi with
nana nut In the ninth, but n, dnuhto
play started by IlatiKtand hroko up
tho rally nnd cinched tho Knme.

Tho crowd of morn than n thou-Mi-

fans that turned nut to sou tlift
Oilers ro Into first place wont mnd
with dollKht when the score of tho
Des Moltios-St- . Joseph cnine was
placed on tho scoreboard. Choerlnn
lasted for soveral minutes. Tho Oil-
ers wore nt bnt when Uio final score
was put up. Just a tho boy put
tho count on tho bunrd Hflrwhel
Ilonnott came to but. It wns In tho
flKhth Innliur. llennett promptly
celebrated by knocking tho ball over
Ihe rlRhtflold fonco for hlta twonty-flr- nt

homo run of tho year, llcnny
must hnvo had a hunch early In tho
afternoon on to what was solnB tn
happen, for before thU ho already
had connected for n. couple of rous-
ing doubles.

llniiKlnml Air Tight- -
Tho Grizzlies got nil tlinlr runs off

Ulack In tho first threw nnd ti third
It.nlnRS, tnuchinK him or olovon hits

nd six run. Klv of thnlr blown,
ill slnsles, camo In ordor In tho third
ind netted threo run Wlion they
ronowod tho offonslvo In tho fourth
vlth n pair of singles after ono mnn
had boon rotlred, nnd Tulsa's lend
vns crumbling, Ilauuland went to tho
box. Tho first man to fnco IlaiiK-In-

was I'attorscn, and ho doubled
coring Shanloy, hut this run wns

charged to lllnck who had put Mum-lo- y

on base. Then Oscar settled
down nnd permitted no mora run
making during thu alternoon. Ho
ilwnya camo through with a bit of
tnch pitching In tho omorROiicy.
Tho Oilers started out In tho first

io win tho Rome, Bennett doubled,
Davis singled nnd Iamh doubled
ina tney wero In the load, never to
be headed.

Win fn Second.
It was In tho second, however,

that they plied up tho cluster of
tallies needed to cinch tho fray.
Thoy worn materially nldod by n,

pair of mlsplays by Denver Infield
crs. In fact thu halt-doze- runs reg-
istered In thin frame by Tulsa nil
wero scorcil im "unenrned" liecmisu
Denver had u rlmnco to retire the
sldo before Tulsa lieenn colintlnK.
However, it wan a series of lonir hits
that sunt tho runs chnslnn, across
the pan. A boot by Patterson kbvo
Crosby a life. Ulaclc und Dennett
then wero rotlred, O'Jlrlen making
nlco catch of Ilennutt'n llnor to cen-
ter. Hhiuiley then 1noted Thomp-ion'- s

Krotindcr, und tho stano wns
lot for Yank Davis' twonty-sovont- h

homo run of thu season which soon
wont sailing over tho right-fiel- d

fence. Oft to such n nlco start, tho
Oilers kept It up. Lamb doubled nnd
Skipper I.ellvelt hit a home run,
Baumnn kept tho hall rolling by
bouncing nut u sluglo, and tho team
had batted around. Hut Paddy
thought It had lasted long enough,
so ho got cnught stealing.

After this disastrous session Free,
man, on the mound for Denver,
tightened up perceptibly. Tho 011-e- is

bunched hits In tho fifth and
sixth for another ptllr, and Ilvnnet's
homer In the eighth produced tholr
last.

Trio of Stars.
Davis, Itcnnett and Lamb wore

tho big hitting stars ot the day fur
tho Oilers. Yank's twenty-sevent- h

home run was Just one of his four
lilts, tho other throo being singles.
Dennett had a pair of doubles and
a homer. Umb couldn't hit a hom-
er, but poled a pair of
Tho only othor extra-bas- e wallop by
nu Oiler was Manager I.ellvelt's
homer.

Kvcry mnn in the Dcnvor llno-un- .
Including the pitcher and catcher.
mt sarciy at least once.

Tho Oilers closo the series with
Denver and also end their present
home stund this afternoon. It they
can win they will leavo homo In
first place, rcgurdless ot the o

at fit. Joseph.

LELIVELT LEADS

OILERS TO TOP

IN PENNANT RACE

coNTi.vuuD rnojr rAaic onb
last hwIiik Hrouud tho northern half
of tho circuit. First to Omaha lor
flvo enmesi' then Into Denver for
threo; then to tho jinx town, Sioux
City, for five, and finally to Des
Jioines tor a trio. Thon tho team
wilt return homo for an Important
scries with St. Joo September 2, 3

nnd 4. St. Joe, in the meantime,
will also be touring the northern
half of the loop.

The Oilers enter the last stage of
the ruro much better fortified with
pitchers than they wore earlier In
the campaign. Doehlcr Is still Kolng
at toD sneed: Carl IJlaclc. the vet
eran southpaw, has his usual effec-
tiveness ncalntt certain clubs and
iIwhvk bis best on tho road
Iscnr Hanelnnd Is comlnK throUKh
ji a relief hurler with till tno sue- -
less miy mnnacor could nslci l'aul
'ihermun nnd IIollls
vho were added to the staff on tho
recent road trln. nro cnmlns tliroucli
tn tine shape; Lofty Ituescll Is still
in unKnown quantity-Iclivi'l- t

Ilullds (.rout Machine.
The skilled leadership of MnnaKcr

iuck i.ejivcit has been uio unuvr

Over the Top!

jh:n r.it,
.mi. it. ii. i'o. a. i:

O'llrlin, f r. 1 j i o o
(nun's, ir r, it t i it (i
Mm nli-r- , 'Jb a it x :t I I

l,niuc, rf . I It if ll (I
I'liiici-viii- , aii ... i i :t i r,
Kerr, mi ft 0 I! '1 2 II

CiirturlRlit, Hi . . I II 111 I ll
Klllnillcii, u I 1 2 I 0
I'ri'CiiKin, p I 0 I I II 0

TolsU U II 1ft 21 IU 11

TIJI..
All. It. II. I'O. A. K.

Ilrmi.lt, If A It .1 I ll o
TlHtiiipMin, Sl . . ft l (i o o
Mulls, it r. 2 i s (i ii
Lnilib, ( f I I I 11 II
1.HIU'll, III,,-,- . I I 112 0 II
lliiiilii.ill, J!b .... I I 1 I I I

Mllisil, M I I I I I

l'nh), 0 t I I .'. t 0
lll'irl.. p 1! II II 0 II II
llilllRl.lllil, p .... 2 II (I II it I)

TouiU an it 1:1 27 1 1 2
Score) liy liinliigit

IH'iniT I la KM) 110(1 It
Tiil-- n 21111 III I llli 1

Nuiiiiiuiry: Kniiicil riilii llinwi'
IV, 'IiiCii I- I.i'fl on Iiiimw llfini'r II,
Tulni I. rii-bn- IiIIk O'llrlcn,
llciini'lt 2, I.iiinli 2, Klllnillcii,

lin riin IhivK I.clhclt,
llciini'll. Siirrlflrn till it' I limiipMin
2, Molrii li.isc Idiiuli, I'iihk-- on
li;illh Off llinigliiiiil 1, nlf I rcciiiiin
I, .Struck mil lly lllnck a,
liy lliiiiKlnnd I, Ii I'rcc-lim- n

2. Wild iiluli llhuk. lilt by
pllchcr I'lilirr-i- m by llhiou. Itmit
nnd I1I1.1 Off lllnck ll mill 11 In
a I'lihv.l bull Mllinllcii.
Iioiililn iln)t 1'iitlciMm in Curl-hiIkI-

lliingliitiil tn siiiint In l.cll.
tell, llniigliiiiil 10 Crooby lo U lhcll.
'I'lmi' nf uiimc 1 l.l. L'mplrus

mid l'lv.
DAAMCH BlCKtf The

Club1 wntKv .J I- -

mm- - m

Western I.ciiKiu',
Team IV I,. l'ct.

TUIiSA 77 47 .1121
Ht. Jnsopli 7S 47 .018
AVIehlta en r .Sit
KIoux City 4 on .G3H
Omaha r,s 02 .no
Oklahoma City . r7 (17 . 4 r.

Dcs Moines ..... 4i 7fi .307
Denver 13 80 ,3S0

JSllllnllM I.mffur,
W. U w. - rn.

Nf Turk S3 II Clnrlnnitl nu 1:1 .si;
HU lHill 1 47 HriNiSlyn M Ml HI
I'llblmrill 8H 49 I'hlliilr'itt M tl .10:

UfAlMtn 17 71 iirtiion 93 C9 ,ur
.tntrrlriiii

iv. 1. rn W. I. rn
SI. Inill n) 41 .50.1 I'lmlinl 37 6 301
Nnr wk m tn .sin IVtrlilnltim 31 S3 HI.
lirtroll 6(1 A3 .111 lhll4il,lH 43 CI 4 an

fto :i sit lloitir.u 41 37 380.
Arurrl ii .

Vi. u rn. IT. i. M.
SI. rul 71 41 .631 Kinui Clir r.o 39 SOI
MIAnrii.illi M 61 .SJ UiIjiIIU S3 l .HIllllmutn 01 14 .191 IVumbui 1.1 IS .301
ladUnapulll l 91 .131 7olr.li 4 tS .333

hmithrrn iiMiia(lou.
w. 1. rn vt. I. rn

lUmphU J7 41 .(113 rtlrmlniil n 39 so .son
JhMI. 73 11 .013 Ctiittinoifl 14 00 .III
IJttlt Sor (II 11 .3111 Mrhrlln 49 71 .403
Nrtf Orlrilll OJ 31 .33f Atlinli 4J 71 .311

Trim lnicue.
W. u in. nr. I. rn.

IMrh. rails :il 13 ,711 Ran Antonio 10 IT ,113
rort North .13 13 .100 Wlrt!Ml 10 31 .117
IHtlM IS 11 .311 Unuilon U 1 ..HI
nalintm 33 !1 . llraumonl 11 31 .130

irrxrrn Anaoilnlion
W. I. IM W. U Til.

r.nl4 IS 7 .KIT RprlniflrM 13 31 .139
llrtirrttlt !T IT ."II rrt Snllh 19 3D ,411
Jiiplln 31 31 .311 (lilwn 00 49 .339
(itnuil-- t 11 13 .171 ratlmiia 13 33 .317

floiillmrnlrrii .i.orln(i1.
w. I. I" l w. I., rn

nitrnrnilcnct IT 13 .CII tlutrhlnwo SI 11 .100
Mu.lllr 31 13 ll Tnia 19 13 ,111
IVKtarlll 31 IN 371 SAlInt 30 ! 4IT
sipur 31 111 .314 lUtllrilllll 13 39 .311

r VtiYb

lVrslrrn
AT Tltl.HA l, lli;.M l.lt (I.
At Ht. Joirlih 1, lien Mnlnm I,
At Wlrlilta I, Onulin 10.
At Oklahoma C ll 13, Mlou C'lly :

Tsiilloiint Lcugiie.
At .11 I.oula t, Clilcusn I,
At !!t!sbu-c- h ! ''llllSw-IR- 's 13.
Unly cinr prheulrj.

Aliirrli-n- League
At 1'hlla Jlilila-C'lovlanJ- , rain.
Only Kama achrilulrrf,

Amerkitil .

At To1t1u 3, 3linninoll 1,
At Columbus 3, Mt. Paul t.
At ln.lUhil'nH. 1 Knnraa City 11.
At IaiuIivUI- - 4 Mllnaukra e.

Teana I.riiRiir.
At Plllaa 7. Wichita 1'alla I.
At Mhrrrtport 1, I'nrt IVorlli 0.
At Ualvaten 3. ll'iiiaton 1.
Duty yamra riicilutr.1.

Holillirrn .

At lllrmlnshain 3, Ailanla 1.
At ChttUnuoK 7, Naahtltla 0.
Only gaini-- achilule,l.

IVratrrn Aurlullon.
At OhmulRna 6, Puwliuaka I.
At MrAlr.lrr . Uulil I

At lltnr)ttU 9, KprlnEfleM I,
At l'ort Bin Hi 1. Joplln in.

Houtliiiektrrii l.raisue.
At llutchlnioii I. Xallna 3.
At Mualcosra 4, flapulia 1.
At ln1rpni!rnra 1, Topaa 0.
CoffC) villa- - 4, ltsrtlrailllo 0.

lyhiR reason for the Oiler sueeess.
I.ellvelt has welded touethur a ureal
cIiim A machine, nut of tho timber
Riven him last nprliiK, lnstllllnK new
life Into tho plecos of last year
wreek and plUKKlng tha Raps effec
tively, jrck's uncanny ability to
tell when a pitcher should ho pulled
hnH wived many n R,une. Ills geu- -
oral handling of tho pltchlni; staff
has been tho moro notable because
of tho orratlc mnterlal on hand
mot of the year.

Full credit Is due tho entire Oiler
maehlno for tho wonderful dash to
first place. It would be hard to
single out any ono or two men to
praise and unjust to tho rest. For
every man has como through In
Brest shape.

livery member of tho team s

in tun niBbest spirits last nlKht,
Not ono but believed Implicitly In
the team's ability to Unlit It out to
a successful finish. They think
tho pennant Is as good ns won rlitht
now. with tho rest of tho campaign
a mere matter of form.

Tho boyB aro bi'Klnnlnt; to think
about that proposed post-seaso- n

scries with the winner ot the Texas-Souther- n

DUlo championship wr-h- .
Fans also uio talkltiy about

this, and tho sooner something defl-nlt- u

Is done about tt tho better
everybody will llko It.

Ninety per cont of tho motion pic-
tures shown In New Zealand como
from the United Stales and Australia
also uses moro American fllnu than
from any other country.

BOOSTERS TAKE

RAGGED BATTLE

FROM LEADERS

Oklahoma City Indians
Take Sinking Match

From Sioux City

AT. JOMKPH. Auk H-- ii. Joiwrh
mifiiblt brsmt tt litill

nJ !) MiilnM lank th thlrrt
Hrslsnt Knur, t la I. Atlir Urn flint

up In lh Mnlh Inntnv ftnt s t.
Josvfih ilsrri rrachwt firm. Tw tilli
wm mud In th flrat sni Ihm In lh
nlnlh ttrt hlltlns by l M"lnn unit
poor flrlilinx hy ih Bsinlt ssvr'ilit visit-
or tni-l-i niii runa.

K.
Dll "ifliall.

AS II I'O A An u ro
Oroln, rf niaae. lb

lb Corn, II I
llortn. ir Dakar, if I

III IMmnlli if 4

llranrf. tt )I THM 3b I
Tnrfr,.h. ra miar. It i)
f otinnlly li nrraar, n 1
Sannrr e OitW-l- l c 3
(.rifb, p tt. VI. p 3

Itrt'awi 3b I
IIM, p 1

Tatali 19 11 Jf I Toli'a 11 8 17 II
r bv Initlnaa.

Dr Molnra 300 030 4009
Ht Joanph 100 000 0031nummary Hu (lenln, Waitnrr 1, Mo-
ra n Cooper 3 Oriiner, Tnrain Z, Olaon,
Plahrr, llonowlti Mrrora Cooprr. Nufar.
Ilrnwnc. Ilal.1. Mini lluna anrl lilla Off
I Inll 9 ami II in a 1 S Innlnx., nf r lllril
o ati1 1 In 3 Inning. Ilarnvrl runi
lira At'ilnra 6, Ht. Joarpli 1. Ilnna on balla

iff lln I.I 1 oft lllril 1. nil Lynch 0.
Hiriii k mil liy t.ynrh 3 l.r.rt nn baara
lira SIi.ln 10. SI. Jo.rph . Wll.l pllcli
I.vudIi Twn-baa- lilt I'twuirr. Tlirr.-I.aa- a

lilla M'asror, lloran, Oannolly. McDon-
ald Bacrlflca hll (lranr.y. Minim baara
(Iranry. (Irntn. IlinplraaDnvla and Tits
patrlrli Time 1 :BU.

Ituffnlort I (I I latlra S,
WICHITA, Auif. Omaha lilt llrrtia

hard today and ann-ia- d tha thlttl saint
of thr 10 111 0.

OaiaRB, Wllklla.
All. II. rn. An. ii. rn a.

Rl.lavo tt 3 .1 1 Hmlth. if I
mm. lb lilakn'ry If .1

llranrm ah naahfcurn lb I
llrimit. t Kail," If 4
ttanu-- rf llrllrr, at 3
Aprrrwo If 8h 4

niimi, aa UaW. C 9

Sinrrt, c IM'mll lb 1

lllnan, p Siilir, p .1

ill Grlftln 1

Tutata 93 19 37 9 Tatali 13 6 37 11

allalteil for Harb, In nlnlh.
nrnii uy inniuiai

rnnnlm 110 003 03110
'WlrlilU 010 0IO 101 ll

Huminaryi Huna Ulalaaon 3. (Irimttiam,
Orlffln 3, Manuah, VVIIena,
Hprnrrr, lllnian, Pinltli, lllaki-alr- 2.
Maahhurn. Kaat. Ilrrsar. Harrlflca

n. WIIpot fwo-li"- - hit"
llrlffln. Aptirraon. Ilhikral-y- . Waahliurn,

llfrsar. Throa-tiaa- a hlta Olalaaon. llnnie
runa nialaaon, (lrnnttinni, llrlffln 3.
Kaat. Htolan l.aa-e- - Wllcni, llnilth,
lllakralry. lltrser, Mlriirk nut Ily llrabe
1. l.y lllman 1. Mn nn balla (iff Iiraba
4. nff lllman 9 l.-- fl on lia.ra WlClllta I,
(linaha 7. Ilarnrd runa Wlrhlln . lima-h- a

10. Ulnplrai Donolm and Hald, Tlin
JiOS.

lmllnna 1 3 Vurkrra It.
OICI.A1IOMA t!ITV, AUI. St. Aftur

Hlnux City bad brokrn n, tla lil(h had
ax1atd alnrt th tliihth Innlns; by rcorlns
thrre tliuaa In thn flflrrnth, Oklahoma
City cam" bark with four and won tha
wlldaat Kama vrr playi-- at Wratrrn

park. Oklahoma City nerd Ita
prrannnrl, 13 playcra yrtttns Into th

saina whlla nitlns MamiKr Mrt, of tha
Hloux liud tn call upon Outfleldrr Oalar-lar- d

lo pitch aartral Innlnia.
Hcore:

Slant City. Oalakaraa City.
AS. II. ro. A. AD. ii. ro.

Ilamlllonaa a 1 4 T flit It 7 4 1

llritl'war 3b 3 lllnilanlt If 3
Hah, rf 4 Tatr. 3b T
Mita, lb 1 IT yrllirr, 3b T

IMri.'J ifp u Mr
I'alDirr, 3b ll'liaotrl lb
Qurrr. e lnil. c
llorlltar KrTnaa, r

If rf p nin.1, n
Onlanry, p Manff, tf
Bloaaona. p Utr, p
nila-n- . r Painr, p
iliainllnt If lltll"- -. p

mKmif-- f
Twi. p
iitirhlrr'n

Tiita'a 30 IS 4lill Totala 111 in 13 11

iTwo out whan wliinlnic run arorrtl.
ultitn for In flttranth.
atillallrd for MMIrn In twelfth,
iimllatlrd fur Yuunir In fldtruth.

Scora by Innlnia :

fllout City ..1(0 000 010 000 00113
Okla. Oily ..811 000 000 000 00111

(13 Innlnci).
Summary! Huna Hamilton 4. llrtnlntr-wa- y

3. Jlrti, Palmer, (Juery. ltortiRer,
liluaaom, HhaiigllPK. rill 1, (llntrlardi,
Tata 3, I'elber, IMy, Mcllanlel, t,onir,
Wlndle 3fouu, Thltrltn. Ilrrora .Hamll-Io-

Itrmlniiway, Query, Mcllanlel 1,
Wlndle, ,Monre. Two-baa- a hlta Hamil-
ton. Ilemlnanay, Illah 1, Melt, tllnslardl,!lur, !wNa S, V fitdlv, aioore. i nree.
l.aae hlta Oatrricnrd 3, Ktlbar, Thlerlm.
Hacrlflca hlta llortlcer. ninslardl, Payne,
Stolen baara Tnte, Mcllanlel, (llnslnr.1l.
llaaa nn balla l.uva I, Payna 4. liutaney
3, Wlla.in 1, Oaleisard C. lilt by pitched
hall MeUantel hy Oatercard. I'elber hy

Mrurk I, Your 1,
Wllaon I, tiatergnrd 4. Hum and line
Off Lore t and In 1 Innlnr r.ona nut In
aeeond, nff t'n 3 and 3 In 3 S In-

nlnia, off Mrllri nona and 4 In 4 In-
nlnia, nff Younr 3 and 4 In 1 Innlnia. off
Dulaney 4 and i In Innlns, nff llba-ai-

4 and 6 In 3 1 Innlns. nff Wllaon 1

and 1 In 4 liinlnxi, off Oatriiard 3 and
3 tn 3 Innlnia. none nut In fifteenth, nff
Knottier 1 and 0 In 13 Innlnc. Wild pltnh

Oatersard. Paired ball utry. Double
playa lllnslardl to Tata. Wlndle, Kelber
and Mcllanlel Tote, Keiber and Mcllan-
lel. Wlndle and IXbtr. Palmar and Men.
Ilemlniway Palmer and Melt. Left nn
haaa sioui City 11. Oklahoma city 14.
Time 1 It, 1'inplrre Ormeby nnd
llOllllf

DAYS
GAMES

Vt'eatern f.eniuo.in:.vi;u ,r ti i.!,.
Omaha at Wichita.
Da Jli'ii.a at HU Joaeph.
Hloui ilty at Ok'ahnma City.

Nntloiull Leugue,
Ilnaton at Chlcaso,
New York st l'ltiabursh.
l'hlladelphln, at Cincinnati.
Only samea acheduted,

Anirrlriin l.rioe,
Cleveland at Philadelphia,
Detroit at New York.
Ht. I.oula at Waahlniton.
ChlciKO st lloaton

Ajnerli'Hii Aaaoflnllon.
Ht, Paul at Cnlumbua.
Mlnneapolla at Toledo.
Kanaaa City at Indlanapolle.
Mllwaukea at I,oulavllla.

Southern Automation,
Atlanta at lltrmlnKham.
Naalivllla at Chaltanooia.
Nan Orlaani at I.lttla lloclc.
Only limn aehaduled.

Tenia I. ensue,
Wichita Valla at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at lieaumont.
Dallsa at Oalveatoii.
HhrtMport at llouaton.

lVralern .laaiMlalkin.
Hprlngfleld at llenryatta,
Joplln at l'ort Smith
Pawhuaka at Okinuliea,
Unld at McAtealer

Houtliweatern I.eusue,
Hapulpa at Muakoiae.
liartlesvllla at Cnffayilllt.
Toneka at Inderendenco.
tiallna st llutchlnaun.

LONDON. AUI, 14 -- A Ontral Nfwe
dlapalch (ram ellllnct ri repined theelnUIni of a lluialan dealroyar. No detail)
nvia anM
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Trimming Denver
France Makes Changes in

Coming Olympic Contests
Bicyclo Clmmp Says This Is

it a. j vmo iKi ior ioiuik; wen
in .Sports

,I... .tt.,.ti-- i.t ,m I,

The Olympic Karnes committee In
Franco has madn nn Important

to tho athUtlc program ot fu-
ture Olympic meets. Competitions
In architecture, literature, mnlc.
palnttnir and nctilpturo will bo held
In connection with tho nthletlc
events. Tho one restriction Is that
the- - wmks of art must he associated
with sport.

This In one of tho thouchts that
mnilo ancient Oreece, over two
thousand years ago, thn art center
of till! world. Ureek civilization was
far In advance of that In any othor
country. Tho Olympic Karnes were
hold at four-yea-r Intervals for over
a thousand yenrs. Tho combination
of sports nnd athletic life with
wlenro and nrts mndn the Greeks
of that day thn strotiBest, most sym-
metrical, most alert and Intelligent
peoplo In the world.

Tho Imllillnor ot tomples nnd mon-
uments to the heroes of Olympus,
and the sculpture, and palnttnR nnd
poetry and llterattiro Inspired by
athletic sports, advanced Greek civ-
ilization to a point that tins In some- -
.inys never been surpassed In mod
ern times.

Greek architecture Is stilt thu
model of tho world. 'V.'a hnvun't a
skyscraper In America, or any fine
bulldlnRs, that Isn't largely pat-
terned nflor the Greek templeei. Our
Krent nthlello stadiums are Greek
In deslKii. Greek sculpture) has never
been excelled In simplicity and
beauty of outline,

AtthmiKh Greece was overrun by
barbarians hordes nnd the Romans
nnd other nations stripped Greece
of n vast storo of art objects, there
nro still enough left to show what
a wonderful country Greece must
have been. No architect has over
produced nnythlntc to excel tho
beauty of tho ancient temples of
Oreece, decorated with croups of
Statuary in Pentnllc marblo by mas-
ter sculptor.

A Help In Chlllntlon.
Yet so much stntuary was carried

nwny from Oreece that In Homo the
builders used Greek statues, ground
to powder to mnko Itmo for their
mortar.

The French mny not bo strong nt
throwing a weight, but
they've found an Idea that will help
wonderfully In tho development of
modern eports and civilization.

New York UoxltiK commission has
n, new Idea In rofusine to nllow any
boxing exhibition without a decision
attached. Well, perhaps It's not so
foolish, after all, In past years we've
had plenty of alleged "fights" nnd
"contests'' without decisions, that
couldn't bo classed even as exhibi-
tions.

BASEBALL HEADS

INDORSE MOVING

TRADING DATE UP

Many Problems Facing
Magnates in Parley

In Chicago

CHICAGO, 4iig. 14. Changes In
the dates on which major league
clubs must cut their rosters to 26
players and on which trading or
sales of ball players enn bo consum-
mated, wero given unanimous, ap-
proval today In an Informal dUaus.
slon nt tho Joint meeting of tho Na-
tion nud American leagues before
Commlsalonor K. M I.nndls.

No deflnlto nctlon, however, wns
taken today. It being necessary to
give 30 days' notice previous to offi-
cially voting on the subject, but thn
unanimous npproval of those attend-
ing today's sesilon nsured the
ndoptlon of the change at tho next
nnnunl meeting,

William Veeclc, president of the
Chicago National League club, d

a change In the plnver limit
date from May 15, lo Juno 15.

T.lnilt In ,111110 1.

Dnrney Dreyfuj, president of tho
Pittsburgh Nationals, did not ap-
prove of buying or selling ball play-
ers In miiNensun tiiiil suggested that
tho (Into before which trades or sales
of players could bo changed from
August 1 to June 1. This change, It
wns pointed opt, would prevent thn

buying of pennants, bol-
stering up ot contenders which are
no longer nble to keep up tho fight
nnd also tho wrecking of clttbn In
mldseoson.

The mnt'er of ixirnstnrmlng by
worjd's series players was tho only
official business before tho meet-
ing, It being agreed that the Joint
meeting was called for this purpose.

The rulo as set forth In nrllclo 4,
section 8, I!, relating to the
world's series, was approved, hut It
was voted to Hinenrt Hint part
touching upon the player and tho
club. As amended a player's appli-
cation tn tho commissioner to parti-
cipate In an exhibition game will
not bo cranted unless It Is accom
panied by tho written consent of his
cum.

Only Two Out.
All tho clubs In tho two major

leagues were represented In person
oxcept the Philadelphia and Uroott- -
lvn Nationals.

Those In attendance besides Cof.
mlsRloner I.nndls were John A
Hcydlor, president nf tho National
league, nnd the following club rep-
resentatives: William Voeck, Chi-
cago; Harney Dreyfus, Pittsburgh!
Oeorgo Washington Grant, noston;
Ram Heardon, Bt. IajuIsj August
Herman, 'Cincinnati, and James J
TIerncy, New Yolk.

Derides President n. B. Johnson
nnd William llarrldge, his secretary,
tho Amerlcnn lenpito representatives
wero Col Jncoh Huppert and Ed
Harrow, New York; Harry arablner,
Chicago; Harry Frazee, Iloston:
Frnnk Navln, Petrolt: Itobert
Oulnn, .St. Louis, nnd !:. S. llarnnrd,
Cleveland,

Mots 4, Ynnk.1 1.
MUSICOnKE. Aug. 14. Riggers

hold Sapulpa to four scattered hits
today and tho Mets won tho thirdstraight gamo by a scoro of 4 to 1.

Score by Innings;
R. II. E.

Sapulpa 000 100 0001 4 3
Muskogeo .. 000 100 21x 4 5

Batteries Onlnei and Funk: Blg-co- rs

nnd Uontfor.

Talking over tho enthusiasm dis-
played by tho commission In forcing
Dempsey Into a "mixed match" with
Harry Wills, a n sporting
gentleman calls my attention to thn
fact that there was oncn n dusky
scrapper Known as ".Muidoone
I'lcknnlnny," and that Tom O'Uourkc
prospered much by guiding the ac
tivities of cieorgn Dixon, who wns

ns well known by the name
"I.lttlo Chocolate," nnd of Joe Wiil-cnt- t,

variously spoken ot
lllnck Domon" and tho "Giant
Killer."

The. former boxing commission,
whoso members wero amateurs In
sport, una opposed to mixed matches.
Hut one could hardly expect to find
thn present commission supporting
the same sentiment,

"This Is thn ago for young men."
says Frank Kramer who nt 42 ad-
mits ho no longer ran push his
bicyclo successfully against tho In-
creasing number of young riders,
Krnmcr finishes one of tho most re-

markable of all athletic careers. For
27 years this master of tho whcol

on or near tho plnnaclo of
bicyclo racing both ns amateur and
professional.

In that long period Kramer sacri-
ficed everything for physical con-
dition, without which no nthleta can
succeed. If Kramer would explain
his winning ot many championships
In ono word tt would bo moderation.
The former cycle king lnsNted on
eight hours sleep eiery night. It
wns a rule that was never broken.
Ills system was llko this;

To young athletes requesting the
secret of physical training wo could
nnfcly saw follow Frank Krnmer'H
methods and bo inodcrnto In every-
thing

Kramer's confession that this Is nn
ago of young performers Is true In
bicyclo racing nnd every other line
of sport. Medical statistics show theaverage man slowly begins to de-
teriorate physically whon reaching
tho ago ot 30,

Denny Leonard while only 20 Is
undoubtedly on tho down grade when
ho attempts to mnko weight fo'r nn
Important bout. Most ball players
nt 30 are elt" or retreating to tho
bushes or less numbering their

days In tho big lengues.
The hand of years Is felt tven

moro In tennis. Tllden and Johnston
admittedly tho two leading racquet
wlcldcrs In tho world aro engaging
In their final season of competition
and both nro still several years shy
of tho limit.

it has long been a favorite that
golf Is on old man's game, but theago ot our chn iplons do not bear
this out. Tho new American open
champion Is Geno Sarazen, who last
February turned h!n 21st birthday.
Walter Ilagen. holder of tho Ilrltlsh
open title. Is still under 30 nnd tho
same may bo said for the mnjorlty
of lending American amateurs.

wo ngree with Kramer that youth
In sports can not be denied.

AUSTRALIA PUTS

FRANCE OUT OF

TENNIS RUNNING

Wood Wins Deciding
Point From French Star
and Advances to Finals

I.ONGWOOU CUICKKT cum.
Aug. 11. Australia advanced to the
final of tho Davis cup preliminary
competition today over tho tennisteam of Franco. Pat O'Hara Wood,
struggling against an aching shoul-
der nnd a one-s- advantage gained
ny the giant frenchman. Anlrc Go-bc-

who was favored to ln,
scored tho deciding point for his
team by winning,
Gerald U Patterson, Auatralla'a cap.
tain, in a poat climax match with
young Henri Cochet, won nnother
four-ne- t victory, 4, 2.

As a result of the tournament totals
stood 'Australia four matches won;
France one.

Australia now goes Into tho final
round with Spain, beginning nt
Philadelphia on Tnitrsday, vlctoln
over the fighting Frenchmen, but a
somewhat uncertain ftctor ns a re-
sult of Injuries, James O, Anderson,
second only to Patterson, who took
no part In the play which ended to-
day. Is still a nick man. O'Hara
Wood's shouldor Is shot with neur-
itis nnd Patterson's weak anklo
troubled him this afternoon.

Knld I, MuAlcstcr 3.
M'AI.KSTF.H, Aug. 11. Songor

kept the hits scatterod and Enid
won tho second game .of tho series
from .McAlcster today, 4 to 2. Songer
poled ono over the fence In tho
fourth with the bases clean.

Score by Innings;
It. II. E.

Knlil 200 100 001 I 11 2
McAleater .. 000 020 0002 7 1

llatterles Songer nnd Diamond;
Ferryman and Aday.

. ..row

eP

and ut

While Boosters Humble Saints
MICKEY'S CREW

UNABLE TO

FROM KILLEFER

Phillies Swat Pirates
Hard Jolt in Neck

by 8-- G Victory

HT. LOUIS, Auit 14. Tha Chlciso Culm
today won their third cnnaecutlve victory
from the 8t. I.oula Csrdlnala a to (, A-
lthough hit hard. Alexander nai
with men on iHtaea. Heavy hlttlnR hy tha
vlallora and rasied fleldlm hy tha locale
In tha early Innlnia rontrlbutrd largely
to tha Cardlnala' defeat. Halnea wai re-

lieved hy liar foot In tha third Innlns.
Heore-

lilraio; St. le.ll.
ar. it rn a. AB. ii ro. A

Stall, rf 119 1 flark, if ( 1 0 0
Holm -r aa Traaifrer aa
Trrrj. Jb .1 Srp.lih. If 4 1
(Jrlinrt lb 9 llorarij; lb S 1

rilMl, If aura, u a
ll'lhe'l. If 1 0 Muollrr. rf 1
Krul, .lb 4 1 n roomier lb 4

OTarrrll, e 4 Aliwalltl c 4

Alnacikr p 3 I'lrmeni, c 0
llalara, p I

Bailout, p 1

iltinn n

Tetala It it ll Totalt 99 14 !f If
iltati tor Alnamlth In elshth.

fcora hy Innlnci:
Chicago OS: 000 Oil
Ht. I.oula 100 100 011 (

nummary: Ituna ltollocher, Terry,
Orlmea 1 Heathenie. Krug :, OTarrell,
Klark. Smith :, .stock, Mueller 2. Krrori

OTarrell Hack, stock t, fournler.
Twn-baa- e I.I I Ileal licol c, Prlberc, stock.
Three-baar- . hits Terry, (irlmea. Smith,
Mueller Double play Itornahy to Tnpor-ce- r

to Kournler. liaaea on halla off Alei.
ander 5 nlf Ilarfoot 1. mrucH out Hy
Aleiander 3, by Halnea :,

I'lillllra in l'lrntea 1.
riTTSIll'HOH, Aug. 14. Meveral mem-

ber! of the New York Olanta eat In the
grandetand today and watched Philadel-
phia defeat Plttehurgh. 10 lo 1, tha flrat
victory for tha I'hllllea nvcr tha l'lrateo
thla eeaaon. (llainer held ttia vlaltore to
one htt In thn flrat flva Innlngi, but than
waa driven from tho mound,

rcnre
"fhllai.liala rittitaraa.

ait it en a ar. it ro. A.
(Tr'tat'e 3h I O S J Mar'ile, al 4 1 3 0
P.,b'.,.n th 1 2 rarer, tf 3
wjlltama, rf 1 2 mrte. ir i
waiarr, rt 2 1 l. rf 4

If 4 0 2 2b 4

flrirhrr aa 1 0 0 rtern)r, .b 4
Smith a. 1 1 nrlmm, lb 4

bralla. lb 4 1 14 Artimldt, c .1

e 3 2 rflamar, p 2 1 1

triotrri, p 1 1 Carter!, p 1 0 2

Totlll 3T 11 27 Hi I Tutala 21 7 27 12
Moure by'lnnlnga.

Philadelphia 000 004 1(010
Pittsburgh 100 000 003 1

Summary Huna Parklneon 2, Wllltami,
Walker. Mokan, J. Kmlth 2. I.ealle, Hen-lin- e.

Wlntera. Carey. Krrnra Trnynor 2.
Two-bi- n hit J. Smith. Carey. Three-h- e

hlta Wllllama. 1'arklnion, Illgbee,
Walker. Double playa J, Hmlth, to Talk-Ineo- n

tn I.ealle, t'arklnaon to J, Smith, to
I.ealle, Schmidt tn Maranvllle. llaa-t- - on
halla Off Wlntera 2. off Qlainer 1.
struck out Dy Wlnteia 2, by fllainer 2,
by Carlson 4.

Drillers !, Iiiilliius 3,
OKML'LGKK, AUK. 14. Okmulgee

bunched hlta off .Malono In the early
Innings nnd won the second straight
arnmn nf th series from Pawhtiska,
5 to 3. Bert Graham hit ft home
run Inside the local enclosure, scor-
ing a man nhend of htm.

Score by Innings;
It. II. E.

Pawhuska.. 000 120 000 3 11 1
Okmulgee ..221 000 OOx 5 10 1

llatterles Mnlone and Dilution;
Johnson. 'N'alkup and Asnew.

liens o. MldBCts 1.

IIRNRY12TTA, Aug. 14. Tho
Hens pounded Jones hard nnd con-
sistently winning the second game
c' the Miries, o to 1. Stewart was hit
hard In tho early Innings, but set-
tled down and pitched shutout ball
after tho third.

Score by liiiiIiiKrf: .
P., II. E.

Springfield . 301 000 0004 9 2
Hcnryotta .. 030 222 OOx 9 16 2

Batteries Jones and Campbell;
Stownrt nnd Miner.

llolKiim Hj It) an 0.
The Itolsum Dread team of the

Commercial leaguo defeated the
Ityan Motor team by tho score ot
8 to 6.

Score by Innings: It. II. E.
Ityan 200 0040 3
Holsum 440 OOx g 12 3

Batteries Barnes, Dunn and
Fisher; Strickland nnd Boss.

The government of Brazil has con
sentcd to the laying of telograph
cables from Klo de Jnnlero to Borne
and to Montevideo In connection
nlth nil ItuHtill cimceatiiun.

UOMlo Auic. 14. Oobrlel D'Annuritlo,
warrior. poet and former dictator ot e,

waa painfully Injured today in a
fall In tha garden nf hla Italian home.

BASEBALL
TODAY

OILERS
vs.

DENVER
4:10 P- - M.

V

ThoNew
improved

ene
SAFETY RAZOR.

Barnes Put Out
In Pro-Tourne- y

By Young Star
OAKMONT COUNTRY CLUB.

PITTSBURGH!, Pa., Aug. 14.
Johnny Farrcll, pro
fesslonat nt tho Quaker Rtdgo Unit
club, of Mamaroneck, N. Y., elimi-
nated tho veteran campaigner, Jim
Barnes, from tho national profes-
sional golf tournament here this Af-
ternoon. Tho youngstor, steadier
and more accurate than tho star
from Polham Manor, N, Y.( waa 1

up nt tho end of tho 18 hole.
Farrell and Barnes beat par for

the course by a stroke, each making
the round In 73. On the last green
llnrnes overshot while Fnrrell
pitched his ball within two feet from
tho pin nnd halved tho hole.'

Oeno Saraien of Pittsburgh, na-
tional open champion, nnd Jack
Hutchison of Chicago, aro among tho
10 survivors who will participate In
the double round of 30 holes, match
play tomorrow.

Knrroll will meet Tom Kerrigan
of Blwanoy, N, Y. Sarazen Is paired
with F. T. Sprogcll of Memphis, and
Hutchison with Harry Hampton of
Detroit.

Tho other pairings follow:
F. S. Clnltett of Pomp Hill, h. I.,

vs. Bob Crulkshank, Wcstflold, N.
J.; Jock Rurgrceis, St. Louis, vs.
Chnrles Rowo, Pittsburgh; John
Golden of Tuxedo, N. Y., vs. Al
Clucl, Bridgeport, Conn.; Emll Loef-fle- r.

Pittsburgh, vs. Eddln Towns,
Pittsburgh, nnd R. S. Miner, Stam-
ford, Conn., vs. Emmltt French,
Youngstown, Ohio.

ROSENBERG WINS

DECISION OVER

KRUGJNBATTLE

Winner Crowned 'World
Champion of New

York State'
NEW YORK, Aug. 14. Dave

Rosenberg of Brooklyn battled his
way to a victory on points
over Phil Krug of Harrison, N. J;
and won the recognition of the New
York state boxing commission ns
champion middleweight of tho world
tonight at tho Now York Velodromo.

Krug wclghtd 155 and Koscn-bur- g

160.
Rosenberg kept tho fighting nt

closo quarters In the first two
rounds, doing novero body punch-
ing and Btnggerlng Krug In tho sec-
ond. In tho third Krug kopt fur-
ther away, but Rosenberg drew
hlood from his nose with left hooks.
Tho crowd booed Rosenberg con-
tinually for holding.

Tho fourth was tame, but In tho
next session Roaenberir bored effec
tively Into the body and cuffed' his
opponent witn snort right hooks,
missing several wide swings. Tho
Brooklyn boy landed nt will In the
sixth, bouncing Krug all over tho
ring and wearing him down,

Rosenberg carried the fight in the
next three rounds,

Tho tenth was a repotltlon of tho
threo preceding rounds, Krug again
being sent to tho ropes, but latergiving a few blows. Krug dashed
to tho attack In the eleventh nnd
won much applause against tho slow
Indifferent work of his opponent.
Krug gained strength in the twelfth,
a r.!ovr cession. !

Rosenborg' regained the mastery
In tho thirteenth, but contented him-se- lf

with hard body blows, slowing
up when on tho verge of a finishing
blow. Krug wns almost off his feet
several times In the fourteenth, butRosenberg invariably covered him-se- lf

up and then sought Krug'i body.
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TUTTLE-TOEV- S

DOUBLES TEAM

GRABS TITLE

Young Stars Win Hard-Foug-
ht

Match From
Simmons-Whit- e

Jay Toevs nnd Kirk Tuttle by
playing stellar tennis yea'rrj,,
afternoon tho Y courts annexed
tho city Junior doubles title by

John Simmons nnd Jncfc
White In ntrnlght sets Sim-
mons nnd White were unable to njv
mo oranu oi tennis dinned cut lo
thorn by tho champions and nt no
tlmo did they seriously thi atn
Toovs nnd Tuttle. In tho fli,t
of tho match Toovs played th. ball
into the far corners ot his
court or cutting it out to tho aids
lines. Tuttle won also In fine form
nnt! kent thn Vi0lt
gaged with his uccurato shots,

In the second set Toevs nnd Ttittlj
slowed down a bit nnd were content
with playing too safo a gamo which
nearly cost them this set. Slum m
nnd Whlto had tho now cham, i. ns

and forty-lov- e when the Tif
combination changed tne'rtactics taking this gamo and the next

deducing the sot. it nil,
At this point Simmons nnd White
again took thn lend taking the nix'game putting them In tho lend w.th
tho scoro In games 5.

their supremacy was short-live- d nsJay Toevs and Kirk Tuttlo cimothrough with colors flying on the
noxt game tnklng tho sot and match

With VOslcrdav nfternnon'a r,nin
nt the Y courts play In thn Jiinlir
tourney is at restor another year

Coffcyvlllo I, nnrtlcsvlllo 1.
COFFEYVILLE. Kan., Aug, 14.

Coffcyvllle gave Lengqulst brllllnnVsupport today and Parties-vill- e,

4 to 0, tho third straight
Scoro by innings;

r. n r
Bartlesvlllo 000 000 0000 5 1
Coffeyvlllo 101 000 02x t 10 0

Batteries O'Neal nnd C.ishlon;
Lcngqulst and Ennls.

Shockers 3, Millers 2.
HUTCHISON. Kan.. Aug. 14, Tin

Snllna millers wero unable to solvt
tho mysteries of Shelby's delivery to.
day and the Shockers won 3 to 2,

Score by Innings;
R. H. E.

Saltan 020 000 000 2 3 0
Hutchinson 000 020 lOx 3 10 1

Batteries Brooks and
Sholby and Crittenden.

GREY HOUND
RACES

Mid-Contine- nt Park
Six or More Races

8:30 p.
Except

No Races Sunday

LADIES FREE

Admission 50c

Take Sapulpa Car or
Red Fork Electric Cars
Direct to Park.
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